about kotra

KOTRA, initially the Korea Trade Promotion Corporation, was established in 1962 as a national trade promotion organization. Since then, it has successfully facilitated Korea’s rapid export-led economic development through various trade promotion activities such as overseas market surveys and business matchmaking.

In August 1995, cross-border investment promotion and support for technological and industrial cooperation projects was added to KOTRA’s mandate, and it was renamed the Korea Trade-Investment Promotion Agency (KOTRA).

KOTRA currently operates Invest KOREA, the national investment promotion agency. Originally initiated as the Korea Investment Service Center (KISC) in 1998, the agency was relaunched as Invest KOREA in November 2003 to support foreign investors by offering more powerful incentives and an expanded range of services.

KOTRA is now well-equipped to pursue its twin mandates of trade and investment promotion to enhance national prosperity and competitiveness, with the ultimate goal of positioning Korea as the business and economic hub of Northeast Asia. With its long-term experience and expertise, KOTRA serves and assists all interested parties worldwide to do business with Korea.

In order to execute its mandates more efficiently, KOTRA has opened an extensive worldwide network of overseas Korea Business Centers. As of 2019, 126 Korea Business Centers are operating in 84 countries.

And to take maximum advantage of the era of E-Commerce, KOTRA launched the interactive Internet portal sites of INVEST KOREA Online in 2003 and BuyKorea in 2004, respectively.

KOTRA Academy was launched in 2003 as a professional learning center for international business. In the long run, KOTRA’s well-trained trade and investment manpower, armed with relevant theoretical and practical knowledge, will bolster the nation’s trade and investment infrastructure.

KOTRA, Shanghai

Address. Room 3110, Shanghai Maxdo Center, No.8 Xing Yi Rd Shanghai, China (200336)

Tel. 86-21-5108-8771-2  I  Fax. 86-21-5219-6015  I  E-mail. shanghai@kotra.or.kr
BeFe BABY FAIR

BeFe BABY FAIR was held as the first exhibition of baby products in Korea and it has been held twice a year since 2000.

- Event date
  - 36th: 15-18 August, 2019
  - 37th: 20-23 February, 2020
- Venue
  - Coex Hall A, B(18,378m²) / Seoul
- Scale
  - 20 countries 190 exhibitors 960 booths 450 brands
- Open to
  - B2C + B2B

BeFe Trade Meeting

BeFe Trade Meeting is the first and largest trade meeting for Korean baby industry and it held once a year in Seoul. BeFe supports domestic companies to extend their business abroad and provide various opportunities to overseas buyers.

2020

- Held on 21 February (@37th BeFe BABY FAIR)
- Supported by Ministry of Trade, Industry & Energy
- Targeted Overseas Buyers: All around the world
- BeFe supports to qualified buyers for flights, accommodation and many more benefits

BeFe Korea Pavilion 2019

BeFe has been organizing the Korea Pavilion to promote Korean premium brands at overseas exhibitions since 2014.

- Jan. / Hong Kong Baby Products Fair / 22 exhibitors 288sqm
- Jun. / Baby & Kids Expo Tokyo JUNE / 8 exhibitors 72.9sqm
- Jul. / CBME China / 34 exhibitors 444sqm
- Sept. / Kind+Jugend / approx. 20 exhibitors 315sqm
- Oct. / ABC Kids Expo / approx. 10 exhibitors 126sqm
- Nov. / IMBEX, Jakarta / approx. 10 exhibitors 126sqm

Contact us.

Ryan Ryu / Overseas Exhibition Team, BeFe Inc.
6F, 4(BeFe Haus), Bonqueurna-ro 109-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul 06083, Rep. of KOREA
T. +82 2 2138 2349  F. +82 2 2556 2261  E. wryu@0502@befe.co.kr  www.befe.co.kr
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AGA-AE
我珂爱

#720, Poonglim Bld 127, Mapo-daero, Seoul, South Korea

TEL: 0631-5967525
FAX: +82-2-6013-3865
1040596856@qq.com
www.ccti.co.kr

Items
展示品

我珂爱 珀利 芳香旋转手环
我珂爱 变形警车 珀利 儿童牙膏(POLLAMBAR, ROY, HELLY)
我珂爱变形警车珀利儿童牙膏(樱桃香，葡萄香，苹果香，橙香）

我珂爱 珀利 芳香旋转手环

功能&特点
- 提前多种香味，分解其中有效分子。
- 从根本上起到清新和净化空气的作用。
- 即使不使用，也可将产品放置在包里，也可起到清新和净化空气的作用。
- 迅速散发安全而持久的香气，并且持久香甜。
- 在充满香味的旋转手环上结合塑料夹，可以佩戴在书包，衣服等地方。
- 有效驱除蚊虫、蚊子、苍蝇等害虫。

我珂爱 变形警车 珀利 儿童牙膏

特征与功效
- 儿童专用牙膏
- 适用于儿童刷牙，采用柔软的刷头加上经过特殊加工的双层软毛而制作的牙膏。
- 采用世界公认的（DUPONT）抗菌牙膏刷毛材质，防止细菌感染儿童的牙龈。
- 使用抗菌成分的牙刷毛，深入牙齿缝隙，有效去除异物和牙垢，抑制各种细菌，预防疾病。
- 牙刷采用弹性的橡胶材质手柄，刷牙时有效防止手滑，提高安全性。
- 采用柔软的软胶咬咬刷，防止口腔损伤。
- 使用100%特殊加工的双层软毛制作，保护儿童牙齿健康。
- 使用变形警车珀利和他的伙伴们的趣味造型，吸引儿童的目光，让儿童爱上刷牙。
AGABANG&COMPANY

207, Teheran-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, 06141, Korea
LEE, SHARON / KWON, JEAN
TEL: +82-2-527-1411 / +82-2-527-5961  FAX: +82-2-527-1355
yisharon@agabang.com / kwonjean00@agabang.com
www.agabangcompany.com

Items
- putto houzz
- putto secret
- design skin

putto secret
Premium skin care brand that uses 100% natural medicinal extract instead of water for delicate baby skin for protection with triple magic ceramide which strengthens in moisturizing the skin β-glucan and making the strong skin wall.

design skin
Premium play mattress and sofa brand.
Korea’s very first folding mat, creating a market of play mattress for kids.

putto houzz
Premium household products that is harmless to human body. It does not contain any hazardous components, made only with natural and plant extracted elements.

Agabang&Company was founded in 1979 as Korea’s very first company specializing in baby and children’s apparel and products. Over the last 40 years, the company has been consistently maintaining a dominant market share of in this industry, establishing itself as Korea’s largest distribution network with outstanding brand awareness.
AMO LIFE SCIENCE CO., LTD.

- Fever Coach / NFC Smart Thermometer

Fever Coach

Fever coach is the wearable typed-smart thermometer connected with mobile application based on NFC communication. It helps mom and dad to continuously monitor the temperature and timely provide the personalized guidance based on big data analysis regarding temperature, medication and symptom correlated to similar aged babies. The mobile application itself is already proven service which over 600K parents are using globally, so Fever coach bring out the way to measure smarter and easier. Let’s try out new way of measuring temperature.

How to use

Place the digital sensor
Deep on the armpit!

Digital Sensor
Art Technique company participated in the 2018 EXPO for Women’s Inventions hosted by the Korean Intellectual Property Office.

In this expo, silicon balloon feeding bottle ranked (semi grand prize) second among more than 400 patents worldwide and the silicon balloon pacifier won the gold prize.

Our products have better temperature maintenance than regular milk bottles. Silicon balloon feeding bottle is an effective bottle for babies who refuse to drink milk powder. Silicon balloon covers natural finger exercise and helps brain development by developing small muscles.

**Silicon balloon feeding bottle**

- Are you looking for a baby bottle that is good for digestion?

The digestion and absorption of a baby is greatly influenced by the temperature of the milk powder. Silicon balloon feeding bottle is a thick layer of air between the container and the silicone cover that keeps the contents warm and increases the rate of digestion absorption for babies with weak digestion.

**Silicon balloon teether**

- This product is the only patent in the world that is the only one in the world. Our company puts a silicone balloon in the teether part, so that when the baby catches the silicone balloon with the finger and use the teether part, it gives the emotional stability feeling like the end of the mother’s breast. This is a structure that can be held by the baby directly by putting a silicone balloon in the teeth development part, and it is very effective for normal teether by reducing the time spent on the mouth for a long.

**Silicon balloon pacifier**

- The high-tech silicone balloon used by Art Technique’s Amo Baby® has a net-like structure, so even if it comes in contact with a strong impact or sharp material on the outside, it does not burst like a rubber balloon easily. Not only will not be torn well, even if the baby bites, it has been improved so as not to be damaged easily.
BeFe INC.

6F, 4(BeFe Haus), Bongeunsar-ri 109-gil, Gangnam-gu, Seoul 06083, KOREA
Ryan Ryu(Manager)
TEL: +82-2-2138-2349  FAX: +82-2-556-2261
wryu0502@befeco.kr

Items
- Exhibition

BeFe BABYFAIR

BeFe成立于1999年7月，是一家专业的展览公司，自2000年开始举办亚洲最早的妇幼婴童产业展览会。
BeFe以成功举办最具代表性的“韩国妇幼婴童产业展览会”为基础，建立了婴幼门户网站，电子商务网站，手机，
营销平台，从事教育文化事业及媒体事业，创造出了会展领域的新型商业模式。
BeFe：“Beyond Fair & Exhibition”和“Building Enhanced Family Experiences”简称，提倡家庭的新生活方式，
设计感性生活为宗旨，便捷，方便，育儿领域一站式营销品牌。

“宝贝秀特”婴儿大麦茶（粉末型/茶包型）

- 日期：
  - 36届：2019. 8. 15～18 (B2C + B2B)
  - 37届：2020. 2. 20～23 (B2C + B2B)
- 地点：Coeex Hall A, B1(18,378m²)
- 规模：20个国家，190家企业，960个展位，450个品牌
- 人数：10万名（包括国内外采购商）
- 展品：辅食用品、产妇用品、孕妇服务类用品、妇产用品、婴幼儿食品、婴幼儿服务类产品、
  智力开发产品、安全性用品、母婴服务类产品
CIMILRE CO., LTD.

97-14, Seungnam-ro, Mockcheon-eup, Dongnam-gu, Cheonan-si, Chungnam, Korea

James Choi
TEL: +82-70-7771-4287
FAX: +82-41-553-0940
jhchoi@cimilre.kr
www.cimilre.com

Items
- Free-T
- Cimilre F1
- Cimilre S4
- Cimilre S8
- Cimilre S3

Cimilre F1
is our top selling mobile breast pump which is compact (250g), rechargeable (2-hour use), and Silent (<45dB). It also has an auto power-off system when used for over 30 minutes.

Cimilre S8
is a patented product which 2-in-1 combination of breast pump and sterilizer. It is mostly used in clinics and is fit to sterilize the breast shield kit and milk bottles for sanitary use.

Cimilre S4
the upgraded design from Cimilre S3, is used as home medical device and hospital graded pumps. The Integrated LED night light is convenient for expressing milk while the infant is asleep. This product became the 2019 JPMA innovation finalist in the US.

Cimilre Free-T
SMART WEARABLE BREAST PUMP

- Expression mode
- Expression mode works to express milk from the breast as efficiently as possible
- Backflow prevention
- Keeps motor & tubing clean, closed system prevents contamination
- Low noise
- Quiet motor for discreet pumping without loud motor noise
- Auto shut off
- Handy auto shut off turns the off after 30 minutes of use
- Massage mode
- Massage mode helps stimulate by mimicking a baby’s nursing

Download from the App Store
Google Play
CUCHEN CO., LTD.

- Baby Bottle UV Sterilizer
- Baby Auto Water pot

**CUCHEN Baby Bottle UV Sterilizer**

- 3D Sterilization through Upper UV Lamp and Bottom UV LED
  - The Country’s First Medical-Grade UV LED Sterilizer for Baby Bottles
  - Eliminates 99.99% of Harmful Germs and Bacteria
- Sterilization Method: Upper Dual UV Lamp, Bottom Medical-Grade UV LED Sterilizer (Country’s First)
- 3D Sterilization: 6 Sides of Super Mirror STS + Embossed Hive-Like Walls
- Display Smart Touch (Auto Mode / Safe Storage / Clean Dry / Ventilation Mode)
- Door/Inside 180° Opening Door / Super Mirror STS
- Size/Weight: 317(W) x 360(D) x 443(H)mm / 6.9kg
- Basic Components: Rack (Top) / Rack (Middle_Intensive Sterilization Rack for Nipples) / Rack (Bottom_Basket Type) / Door Rack

Cuchen was established in 1976, is a brand that offers premium home appliances including rice cookers, IH-Ranges and baby products.

‘Cuchen Baby water pot’ also known as the ‘National Electric Water Pot for Baby Formula’ became a sensation on social media and Cuchen was able to launch premium home appliance line ‘Cuchen Baby Care’ in 2018.

‘Cuchen Baby Care’ was developed with the know-hows Cuchen has accumulated over the past 40 years as a leading manufacturer for home appliances.

The products come with safe and convenient features thoughtfully designed based on parents’ actual child care experiences.

**CUCHEN Auto Water Pot for Baby Formula**

- Customizable Water Level for All Types of Formulas
  - Detailed and Precise Temperature Control
  - Auto Circulating Sterilization Cleaning
  - One Quick Process Without Complicated Settings!
- Temperature: 40°C~100°C by ±1°C / Heating (40~100°C), Warming (40~50°C) / error range: ±1~2°C
- Water Control: Optimal Water Level for Each Type of Formulas
  - Domestic Formulas: 40, 60, 120, 160, 200 or 240oz (Formula + Water)
  - Foreign Formulas: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7 Spoons (1 Spoon = 30ml)
- Smart Q, 100°C Heating -> Chlorine Removal -> Fast Cooling -> Warming / Standby
- Auto Circulating Sterilization Cleaning (10 min)
- Display Smart Touch
- Size/Volume: 212(W) x 302(D) x 316(H)mm / 2L
DAEYOUN INTL CO., LTD.

3F, 176, Bulgwang-ro, Eunpyeong-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
NOH SANG HYUN
TEL: +82-2-356-1371  FAX: +82-2-356-1372
rocy143@naver.com  www.babyni.co.kr

Items
- Silicone baby teether (硅胶磨牙棒)
- Silicone baby bottle brush (硅胶旋转奶瓶刷)

Daeyoon INTL Co., Ltd. is a specialized baby goods manufacturing company aiming at better quality and price with the know-how accumulated for 10 years in a single field, armed only with mother’s mind who is raising babies. Today, Baby&I, a baby goods specialized brand, is selling various baby products both at offline stores throughout the country and online shops, and we stick to the domestic production of all products. We will do our best to be a company that pursues family happiness by providing good design, good price, and good quality based on the faith for better child care.

Silicone baby teether (硅胶磨牙棒)
It is a protruding baby teether that helps not only the development of the baby’s mouth but also the development of various senses. Not only helps the child’s oral development, it helps the development of various senses.

Premium baby total brand
baby products leader

Silicone baby bottle brush (硅胶旋转奶瓶刷)
Being made of a soft silicone material, it does not scratch the baby bottle. It can be also used longer than sponge products due to its high durability.

使用柔软的硅胶材料，不刮伤奶瓶，耐久性强，比海绵产品寿命长。
DAVIN HOLDINGS INC.

264, Sinchon-ro, Mapo-gu, Seoul, 04116, Korea
Hyun-jin Nam
TEL: +82-2-392-0303
FAX: +82-2-392-9494
namhh@davinnature.com
www.davinnature.com

DAVIN NATURE是一个通过提供安全天然本草原料的韩国天然有机化妆品企业，旗下有两大品牌：打造天然有机农产品的婴儿及婴幼儿护肤系列“KIDDUMS”与天然防蚊喷雾系列“HERBAL N”。产品不含化学防腐剂、化学表面活性剂等有害成分。获得ISO、CPNP等认证，是任何人都可以安心使用的护肤品。

护多芳-驱蚊喷雾

含有“韩国草本协会”专家推荐的防蚊驱虫草本成分，无刺激性、温和不刺激，无添加DEET驱蚊胺（杀虫化学成分），婴儿也可以安心使用。简约的喷雾设计，便于户外活动或运动时携带。

康德适-婴幼儿护肤品

韩国生产的天然婴幼儿护肤品，主要成分是草本植物，无添加人工色素、人工香料、人工防腐剂、人工表面活性剂及矿物油等，对皮肤无刺激，适合新生婴儿及婴幼儿、成人、过敏性肌肤均可使用，99%以上源自天然成分，有稳定、保湿、抗敏护皮肤、改善皮肤等作用。
DINOMAX INC.

B105 Bye Highcity 131, Gasandigital 1R, Geumcheon-Gu, Seoul, Korea

LEE JAE YOON

TEL : +82-2-2088-8627
FAX : +82-2-6918-4356
idinomax@naver.com
www.jellypop.kr

JELLYPOP

JELLYPOP是韩国迪诺思思公司母婴用品品牌，该品牌专注于婴幼儿产品，2015年正式进入中国市场。

Jellypop Product Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jelly Seat</th>
<th>Jelly Pillow</th>
<th>Jelly Mat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Jelly Seat" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Jelly Pillow" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Jelly Mat" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In 2009, Dodam-I started to play with a concept of ‘Dreaming like a baby’. We loved a baby and concerned of baby consumer products. Now we’re operating more than 5 own brands and still look over advanced, comfortable and safe products.

**Rash Guard & Kids Water Leggings, Girls swimsuits**

Lovely Rash Guard, Kids Water Leggings, Girls swimsuits for kids.

For your awesome holiday

- Rashguard
- Kids Water Leggings
- Girl Frill Swimsuit
- Girls Ruffle Swimsuit
- Girls One-Shoulder Swimsuit

**Swim suits and accessories**

- KIDSUMPLAY is a summer essential items for kids.
- For stylish, modern, lovely girls swimming line
- Outstanding comfort: Micro-Nylon yarn
- UV Protection of 99%
- Various color/Line up: Rash guard, leggings, swimsuit, gown, towel, cap and swim accessories.
FP&G
爱天然食品会社

206-1303,28, Jungbu-daero 448beon-gil, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
京畿道水原市灵通区中勋大路448番路28, 206-1303
Chae L / 全利
TEL: +82-10-5007-6878
FAX: +82-50-4167-4887
quanli72723@naver.com
https://xinyumaoyi.1688.com

Items
- 中国, 美国, 韩国三国有机农海苔
- 天然海鲜粉

中国, 美国, 韩国三国有机农海苔

获中国有机认证, 美国有机认证, 韩国有机认证的原料加工的海苔系列产品。100%海苔, 无盐无油无任何添加, 保持了天然海苔的海鲜味道, 15%的矿物质, 特别是核黄素和尼克酸的含量十分丰富。儿童经常食用有利于生长发育。

本公司是生产及研发安全婴幼儿食品的公司, 为了让更多孩子们可以吃到安全健康的食品是我们的创业宗旨。

安全 - 无添加合成香料, 无添加合成调味料, 无添加合成防腐剂, 无添加合成着色剂。健康 - 低盐, 低脂肪, 0%胆固醇, 0%反式脂肪。天然原料自然口味, 营养水平增强儿童体质, 促进儿童健康成长。

天然海鲜粉

海鲜成分100%, 无其他任何添加, 海鲜粉中含有丰富的矿物质及多种维生素, 味道鲜美, 营养丰富, 细腻的粉未有利于宝宝的消化吸收。不添加防腐剂, 染色, 更利于宝宝的健康。
BAY-B是馆设于国内，拓展了全球辅育产业的一个儿童服装专门品牌。在国内主要的在线流通渠道记录了商品的优秀性和较高的销售成果，有着在市场销售第一的商品的记录，每个产品上市都能排在前几名，是已经普及了认知的品牌。在国内，不仅是幼儿长袖泳衣，还有水上游戏用品和幼儿FAP产品也一起备受欢迎，现在已经成为最畅销的产品以好价格销售的品牌。

**BAY-B 护颈渔夫帽 (Kids flap cap)**

BAY-B的护颈渔夫帽采用轻薄柔软的布料和发光的布料，可使婴幼儿在夏日阳光下保护儿童99%以上的肌肤，防止皮肤受到强烈的阳光照射。透过采用尖端的采光技术，包含整个上部的光，最大强度的减少紫外线照射，减少保护儿童。透过采用尖端的采光技术，包含整个上部的光，最大强度的减少紫外线照射，减少保护儿童。

**BAY-B 高帮滑水鞋 (Aquashoes)**

BAY-B的高帮滑水鞋采用轻薄柔软的布料和发光的布料，可使婴幼儿在夏日阳光下保护儿童99%以上的肌肤，防止皮肤受到强烈的阳光照射。透过采用尖端的采光技术，包含整个上部的光，最大强度的减少紫外线照射，减少保护儿童。

**BAY-B Grabber太阳镜 (Grabber sunglasses)**

BAY-B的Grabber太阳镜是为孩子专门为设计的太阳镜。可透过采用尖端的采光技术，包含整个上部的光，最大强度的减少紫外线照射，减少保护儿童。透过采用尖端的采光技术，包含整个上部的光，最大强度的减少紫外线照射，减少保护儿童。
GROSMIMI

#E-701, Bundangtechnopark, 700 Pangyo-ro, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, KOREA

TEL : +82-31-1686-6181
sclass0406@naver.com

FAX : +82-31-781-5900
www.grosmimi.co.kr

Items

- PPSU Straw Cup 200/300ml
- ESSTEN Food Jar 150/250ml
- PPSU Feeding Bottle with Straw 200/300ml
- Stainless Food Jar 200/300ml

PPSU Straw Cup 200/300ml

- "cute" prevents any leak from the bottle.
- 2-way of using allows baby to drink while sitting down(with tube), or to drink while lying down(without the tube).
- transformable to feeding bottle & spout cup
- air valve prevents back flows
- PPSU allows a variety of disinfecting methods.

PPSU Feeding Bottle with Straw 200/300ml

- Anti colic system with 2 air valve.
- Great for combined feeding.
- Allows to practice using straw cup by 'straw training kit'
- 2 air valves prevent any stomachache.
- the silicone nipple is in the shapes of mothers' nipples so that it fit appropriately to babies' mouth.
HANIL ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

10, Usangongdan-gil, Wonju-si, Gangwon-do, Korea
Yunjung Lee
TEL: +82-2-2630-1792
trade@hanilelec.kr
FAX: +82-2-2630-1681
http://www.hanilelec.co.kr/Web/?Int=ENG

**Items**

- UV lamp Baby bottle sterilizer
  - 99.9% sterilization with dual UV lamps
  - Low temperature drying with IR lamp
  - HEPA filter blocks micro dust to keep hygienic sterilization
- Steam blender for baby food
  - Steam blender for baby food
- Bluetooth controller humidifier
  - Bluetooth controller humidifier
  - Automatic humidity control by monitoring humidity where Bluetooth controller located.
  - Perfect cleaning · Easy to add water · Durable titanium coated ultrasonic transducer
  - Steam control valve
- Silent Mini Blender for baby food
  - Auto Pulse function circulate evenly, the baby food more smoothly and softer.
  - Easy to prepare chopped vegetables from chopping cap.

**UV lamp Baby bottle sterilizer**

- 99.9% sterilization with dual UV lamps
- Low temperature drying with IR lamp
- HEPA filter blocks micro dust to keep hygienic sterilization

**Steam blender for baby food**

- Steam blender for baby food
- Simple· Automatically steam and blend in consecutive order from Auto function
- Hygienic· Detachable-washable water tank and steam nozzle
- Steam control valve
- Simple· Automatic steam and blend in consecutive order from Auto function
- Hygienic· Detachable-washable water tank and steam nozzle

**Bluetooth controller humidifier**

- Bluetooth controller humidifier
- Automatic humidity control by monitoring humidity where Bluetooth controller located.
- Perfect cleaning · Easy to add water · Durable titanium coated ultrasonic transducer
- Steam control valve
- Silent Mini Blender for baby food
- Auto Pulse function circulate evenly, the baby food more smoothly and softer.
- Easy to prepare chopped vegetables from chopping cap.
- Baby food in the new year.
- Simple· Automatic steam and blend in consecutive order from Auto function
- Hygienic· Detachable-washable water tank and steam nozzle

**Silent Mini Blender for baby food**

- Auto Pulse function circulate evenly, the baby food more smoothly and softer.
- Easy to prepare chopped vegetables from chopping cap.
- Baby food in the new year.
- Simple· Automatic steam and blend in consecutive order from Auto function
- Hygienic· Detachable-washable water tank and steam nozzle

Founded in 1964, Hanil Electric Co., Ltd. has been steadfastly leading the Korean home appliances with its outstanding technical power and creativity; it continues to release its new products not only in kitchen appliances but in a wide variety of household / baby care appliance as well. We are dedicated to implementing aggressive R&D and securing competitiveness in technology and carrying out rigorous quality management to help maintain the high reliability and quality of our products.

We're manufacturing these products at our own factory in Korea and export to Indonesia, Middle East, Southeast Asia, Japan, China, USA and Europe.

1964年，在当时电子产品生产匮乏的韩国，韩一电机基于“通过产品生产服务化与国家与社会”的企业理念迈出第一步。之后五十五年的时间里，韩一电机一直深受客户信赖，成为一家专业的电机企业。公司基于企业理念的经营创新，不断进行技术开发与质量管理，致力于提升客户满意度。同时，公司通过重视人才，扩大顾客、员工及社会贡献价值，创造最大的企业价值。

为客户提供更高质量的家电之热情自成立延续至今，韩一电机凭借其优秀质量坚守市场占有率首位，深受顾客欢迎。韩一电机从1968年起生产包括电扇在内的排风扇、取暖器、搅拌机、加湿器等各种生活家电产品，一直为顾客服务。同时，韩一电机走出韩国市场迈向世界20多个国家，其优秀质量已广受认知。

基于加强全体员工50多年研究开发所打造的高质量品牌认知度，韩一电机不断向百年迈进，为客户提供信赖与关怀，以诚信经营致力于国家社会的发展。

- Founded in 1964, Hanil Electric Co., Ltd. has been steadfastly leading the Korean home appliances with its outstanding technical power and creativity; it continues to release its new products not only in kitchen appliances but in a wide variety of household / baby care appliance as well. We are dedicated to implementing aggressive R&D and securing competitiveness in technology and carrying out rigorous quality management to help maintain the high reliability and quality of our products.

- We’re manufacturing these products at our own factory in Korea and export to Indonesia, Middle East, Southeast Asia, Japan, China, USA and Europe.

- 1964年，在当时电子产品生产匮乏的韩国，韩一电机基于“通过产品生产服务化与国家与社会”的企业理念迈出第一步。之后五十五年的时间里，韩一电机一直深受客户信赖，成为一家专业的电机企业。公司基于企业理念的经营创新，不断进行技术开发与质量管理，致力于提升客户满意度。同时，公司通过重视人才，扩大顾客、员工及社会贡献价值，创造最大的企业价值。

- 为客户提供更高质量的家电之热情自成立延续至今，韩一电机凭借其优秀质量坚守市场占有率首位，深受顾客欢迎。韩一电机从1968年起生产包括电扇在内的排风扇、取暖器、搅拌机、加湿器等各种生活家电产品，一直为顾客服务。同时，韩一电机走出韩国市场迈向世界20多个国家，其优秀质量已广受认知。

- 基于加强全体员工50多年研究开发所打造的高质量品牌认知度，韩一电机不断向百年迈进，为客户提供信赖与关怀，以诚信经营致力于国家社会的发展。
HuBDIC

HuBDIC is actively involved in improving its existing products, and in the development of new and innovative items. The product development activities focus on “Silver Care, Baby Care and Beauty Care” HuBDIC established its own research and development organization and has since invested heavily in the development and design of new and innovative technologies for healthcare products.

HuBDIC is actively involved in improving its existing products, and in the development of new and innovative items.

The company’s commitment to customer satisfaction will be evidenced by providing high quality, affordable products and developing products designed for more than 30 countries.

This further assures you that HuBDIC will try to continue to provide the top-quality products from which customers can choose and upon which customers can depend.

THERMOMETER: HFS-1000, FS-300

NASAL ASPIRATOR: HNA-100, HNA-200
HWAJIN NATURAL

Tel: +82-41-622-8560  FAX: +82-41-622-8559  jhg8840@naver.com

Items

Silicone Suction Plate

- Silicone tableware that helps children and parents eat comfortably by attaching silicone adhesion board to the underside of the product to prevent babies from turning the meal plate over when babies begin to eat on their own.

Product Features
1. Adhesion plate is located inside the product
2. All the compartments are deep enough to put soup in it without spilling it.
3. A range of four compartments
4. A heavy weight of 440 grams.

- From the beginning of the baby food to the completion of the baby food, you'll find everything the mother needs to create and deliver the baby food herself.
Silicon and ceramic products are safe enough and healthy enough to not require KC certification marks.

Blue Mama

Bio-Friendly Domestic Ceramic & Silicon Baby food products, kitchen appliances brand.
The name of 'Blue mama', it means mothers making chic choices for their precious children.
We manufacture and sell the safest and trendy baby food and kitchen appliances for our children.
To differentiate from other low-cost baby food products, instead of cheap catalysts, it sells platinum catalized "platinum silicon" and deals only with eco-friendly products from raw materials.
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ISLAND CO., LTD.

206, 21, 14gil joongangro, jeju city, JEJUISLAND, KOREA
Jeong Je Hwan (CEO)
TEL : +82-10-8900-8246
FAX : +82-70-4235-8246
webmaster@islanddesign.kr

Items
- APPLE MANGO TOOTHPASTE
- JEJU ORANGE (Hallabong) TOOTHPASTE

纯净
- 从天然中提取的纯净和纯真的原料含量。
- 以天然植物提取物为主的含量。
- 干净的牙膏，无害的食品。
- 用小剂量发挥最大效果的牙膏。
- 济州岛有计划有准备,首次在中国上市的牙膏。

安全
- 由值得信赖的优质成分制成。
- 采用安全优质的原料,有助于牙齿护理。
- 给予孩子安全的牙齿护理。
- 无氟牙膏。

济州岛儿童无氟维他命天然牙膏

EAT ME
ISLAND公司旨在培育婴儿和孕妇妇女,从婴儿和儿童用品市场入手。
ISLAND妇幼与中国天然产业的发展密切相关。
牙龈结实,我孩子的牙齿健康。为了我孩子珍贵的牙齿，家庭都需的品牌。

APPLE MANGO TOOTHPASTE

JEJU ORANGE (Hallabong) TOOTHPASTE
JAYCORP CO., LTD.

6th Floor, 604-10ha, 579, Jungbu-daero, Giheung-gu, Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
INKYO Jeong
TEL: +82-70-7703-8005
FAX: +82-303-3411-5837
jay@mybabylist.co
www.sundayhug.co.kr

Sunday Hug

Jaycorp was established in 2017 in South Korea as a fabric manufacture.

Company Services:
- Baby textile products
- Specialization in comfortable living and activity environments for babies
- UK Design Team provides ODM (Original Design Manufacturer) service for unique designs
- South Korean based OEM (Original Equipment Manufacturer) service for existing designs
- Licensing service to use our existing Sunday Hug Brand
- Vast library of existing HQ product photos and videos
- Generate HQ media (photos or videos) via in-house marketing team using your OEM brand
- Real Korean models for the genuine Korean look in your marketing (low domestic rates)

Sunday Hug Baby Relaxer

Sunday Hug's foldable, lightweight and highly portable baby relaxer provides the comfort and safety of a lounger with the added convenience necessary for an urban lifestyle.
Whether at home or out for a day in town, Sunday Hug is with you every step of the way.
- Elevated headrest to ensure comfort, support and clear airway
- Fully supported and cushioned in every point to provide maximum comfort
- Center ridges to provide center alignment
- Gently elevated sides
- Foldable for portability
- Buttons to stay folded during storage and handling

Baby Stroller Lounger

Breathable poly-layered 3D-air mesh helps keep baby cool in the summer and warm in the winter. The well-ventilated 3D Cool Air fabric is highly water absorbent to keep baby cool and dry in all conditions.
- Comfort and safety for baby mobility, designed to be like sitting on a moving cloud
- Fully supported and cushioned in every point to provide maximum comfort
- Breathable poly-layered 3D-air mesh helps keep baby cool in the summer and warm in the winter.
- 3D Cool Air fabric is highly water absorbent and breathable for optimum climate control
- Adds a luxurious layer of comfort between baby and stroller seat, allowing baby to sleep softly like floating on a cloud
- Slightly elevated headrest to ensure comfort and clear airway, especially when lying down
- Fits snugly in all standard sized baby strollers
- Quick and easy cleanup — fully machine washable and dryable
- Made of the highest quality organic cotton or bamboo fabric
- Comfortable edges to align baby into middle of stroller seat
JJJOBI COMPANY was founded in 2018 as a brand that cares about our children's healthy lifestyle. Over the past year, we have successfully settled in the Asia market by launching baby sterilizers such as JJJOBI, JJJOBI BOX and JJJOBI PURE BOTTLE. At the 2019 Red dot Design Awards in Germany, JJJOBI won the winner and JJJOBI BOX won the Best of Best prize. In particular, JJJOBI BOX was recognized for its innovative products that were not in the world, making it the first Korean baby product to win the Best of Best prize.

We are an expert in planning, design, marketing, and branding, and we continue to introduce the best quality products based on our human resources.

**JJJOBI – Portable Pacifier Sterilizing**

JJJOBI is a portable pacifier sterilizer with eco-friendly technology UV LED. It can sterilize harmful germs on a pacifier 99.9% in 5 minutes. Just bring JJJOBI to protect your baby from harmful germs whenever and wherever you go. JJJOBI's sterilization ability was certified by SGS, and its design excellence was recognized globally by winning the Red Dot Design Award in Germany.

JJJOBI's sterilization is not just environmentally friendly, but it also protects the baby from harmful bacteria that can cause illness. With its compact and lightweight design, you can easily carry it anywhere. JJJOBI's sterilization technology is based on UV LED, which is widely regarded as a safe and efficient method to kill harmful bacteria and viruses.

**JJJOBI BOX – Toy Sterilizing Storage**

The toys that children put in their mouth, we can’t clean them every day. Now you can use JJJOBI BOX to solve both sterilization and storage at the same time. Using UV-LD, eco-friendly technology, JJJOBI BOX can 99.9% sterilize every toy in the box. The main function is kind of electronic device, but JJJOBI BOX, which is designed in the form of furniture, fits well in the home, not only in the child’s room but also in the living room. With 99.9% SGS-certified sterilization ability, JJJOBI BOX was recognized worldwide for its design excellence by winning the Best of Best in Red Dot Design Award in Germany.

JJJOBI BOX’s sterilization is not just environmentally friendly, but it also protects the baby from harmful bacteria that can cause illness. With its compact and lightweight design, you can easily carry it anywhere. JJJOBI BOX’s sterilization technology is based on UV LED, which is widely regarded as a safe and efficient method to kill harmful bacteria and viruses.
JMINTL CO., LTD.

306, 78, Cheongna emerald-ro, Seo-gu, Incheon, Korea 22739
Ina Kim
TEL: +82-70-8897-7900
FAX: +82-32-575-5567
jmintl@jmintl.kr
www.prontowagon.co.kr

Founded in 2016, JMINTL Co., Ltd. has been exporting products for babies and kids. With its own R&D department, JMINTL has developed WEGO and PRONTO based on its vast experience and know-how in producing such products.

PRONTO WAGON

PRONTO is a baby stroller with a nicely curved design. Accommodating two or more kids, it can be used as a bassinet, stroller, and a wagon. It provides different ways to travel with any family on the go, while giving children a comfortable place to rest, play, eat, sleep and relax. PRONTO is equipped with an easy folding system without removal of canopy or seats. It can also be folded within seconds into a compact package that can be transported easily.

Offering excellent flexibility and spaciousness compared to conventional strollers, it folds down smaller, thus securing more space in the trunk and the cargo. PRONTO is a product that can satisfy both design and function.

ANYWHERE AND ANYTIME WITH YOU
K&J International was started in 1989 in Korea, and has introduced many good products to our customers and suggested a better life. In 2015, K&J newly launched Elenawan lifestyle brand. Elenawan products are crafted with only the highest quality materials. Eco-Friendly and highly durable, Elenawan products are ideal for every-day family use.

**Enamel Products**

Elenawan enamelware is made from high quality carbon steel coated with white porcelain enamel, and adorned with a beautifully colored rim. Fired at temperatures exceeding 650 degrees Celsius, the porcelain enamel is fused onto a steel base. It is then hand-dipped multiple times to form a strong and durable porcelain layer.

**Children’s Bathrobes**

Elenawan children’s bathrobes are made with 100% premium quality cotton. Elenawan bathrobes are soft, comfortable, and ideal for children’s delicate skin.

**Stainless Steel Products**

Elenawan stainless steel products are safe, highly durable and crafted using premium quality materials. Large handles on bowls enable little ones to secure a solid grip, and colorful cups are designed to bring smiles to children’s faces.
LAORGANIC CO., LTD.

2F, 485, Gyeongsu-daero, Paldal-gu, Suwon-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea

T: +82-70-4659-1423
F: +82-31-624-5188
woljaoliyal@laorganic.co.kr
https://www.atono2.com

(La) LAORGANIC 设立于2013年10月设立，同年11月开设公司网页并开设线上销售，2014年下半年销售额大幅度上升，14年总销售额达到3亿韩元，17年销售额持续成长，成为名副其实口碑销售名列前茅企业。18年末

Laorganics公司产品全部使用天然的原料及最好的配方和安全的技术。

从儿童到成人是整个家庭都可以使用的产品品牌。

爱多氧 纯氧婴儿沐浴液&洗发液 300g

是滋润力优秀的沐浴和洗发二合一体验，PH5.7的弱酸性呵护娇嫩的宝宝肌肤。

爱多氧 纯氧婴儿香粉面霜 70g

涂后干燥柔软的香粉霜，无油腻使用方便。

产品使用后记

由于滋润的清爽，使用后宝宝的肌肤上出现了红色痘痘，平时使用的是别的品牌的湿纸和乳液也没有任何效果。

后来我又用了知名度很高的牌子，痘痘依然没有消，后来听到在网上看到爱多氧产品不仅能够解决宝宝的痘痘问题并且保湿效果也很好，所以去店之前购买了爱多氧品牌的产品。没想到我的宝宝真的渐渐找回了宝宝皮肤的健康状态。
LILFANT

上海市浦东新区中路1050号6幢815室
( Room 815, NO.6 Building, NO.1050 Wu Zhong Road, Minhang District, Shanghai, China)

沈元镐(总经理)
TEL：+13918643175
FAX：
wbshin@lilfant.com

Items

展示品

利房魅力餐具系列

- 韩国原装进口，国际安全技术
- 采用304不锈钢材质，通过国家安全检测
- 硬质设计，不易打翻
- 卡通造型，儿童喜爱

LILFANT

继承1984年开始的母公司(新韩WORLD集团)的企业精神，经过30年的努力，成就了今天的“儿童餐具中的领头企业”。

LILFANT—直追求最好的品质和最高尚的生活
LILFANT不仅提供高品质的产品，还要提供多样的卡通形象
给孩子们带来快乐的气息，让孩子们吃饭的时候也有好心情
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MADEBYMOM INC.

#208, Venture Plaza, Trade Tower, 511 Yeongdong-daero, Gangnam-gu, Seoul Korea
Brian Kim
TEL : +82-2-1833-2969
FAX : +82-32-562-9785
iulikubrian@gmail.com
www.liku.co.kr

We, our brand LIKU, dream that you and I create a better world together.
MadeByMom Inc. is established in 2017 and young start-up company.
We are specialized in play mat and educational play mat.
MadeByMom Inc. make products for all LIKU (precious children) in the world.
We believe it is our duty, as a mom of a baby, to develop quality products for good prices.

Items
- LIKU Edu Mat
- LIKU Design Mat

LIKU Edu Mat

Specialized in child language education developed by language experts and early child education experts. You can play with more than 3,000 learning contents in 6 multi-languages by scanning OID code on the surface of the mat with LIKU Sound Pen.

LIKU Design Mat

Helps you to create a fun play space for kids on the floor. It has specialized new concept design, designed by a designer from NY, which you have not seen from other companies’ mat. It helps kids increase concentration while other mats’ colors are too intensive to focus on play.
MERCIU

3F Songsong-bldg, 246, Daenam-daero, Nam-gu, Gwangju, Korea, 61655

Jeon Hyeok (President)

TEL : +82-70-4197-0626
FAX : +82-62-234-0626
merciu0216@naver.com

www.merciu.com

What our MERCIU’s most uncompromising and important thing is using a fair quality fabric so that it touches the children’s skin all day and is soft and feels good like the mother’s care with a natural design on the children’s body rather than seemingly pretty and loud clothes and with a comfortable design inside and outside the house, our MERCIU design philosophy is embedded in the entire clothes from socks to outdoor looks, with MERCIU

Honest clothes which mother makes, MERCIU
Soft clothes like mother’s care, MERCIU
Clothes which children want to wear, MERCIU
Clothes which is stick in our mind, MERCIU
With our grateful heart, MERCIU

2019 S/S COLLECTION
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Missmore Co., Ltd is a company that thinks that baby's health and happiness are top priority so we have developed Nano Fine Dust Filter Stroller Cover and Nano Fine Dust Filter Baby Carrier Cover.

**Items**  
- Nano Dust Filter Stroller Cover

**Nano Dust Filter Stroller Cover**

**Items**

- **90.9%隔离微尘**  
  (FITI试验研究院认证)
- **优秀的透气性**  
  (JIS标准空气透度314.2)
- **确保孩子的视野**  
  (可达光穿透率79.5%)
- **ZERO有害物质**  
  (获得儿童用品KCC认证)
We started this business from 1989 and are able to plan, design and produce hand-made children to adult shoes. Our company has consistent steady growth in its field and tried to provide the best quality shoes for customers.

Produce manually using domestic raw materials and materials.

Inside the kiln, the shoes are made using a pressure-and-heat-boiling process. Natural rubber prevents slipping and makes it easier to wear with a 5mm cushioned inner sole.

- **KZ** 鞋是价格合理的儿童鞋专门品牌，使用的所有原材料全是韩国的。制造工艺是手工艺及硫化成型工艺来做出鞋。使用天然橡胶来防滑使用5mm鞋底穿的更舒适，并且又为孩子而设计，考虑穿着感后进行生产。设计也可爱，并且独自穿脱也方便，是为孩子量身定制品牌鞋，所以是韩国30多年来一直深受欢迎。

- **DANDA** 鞋是高档品牌鞋，为男女老少所有人的品牌鞋。使用天然皮革和高级棉料来制作的，款式简洁又高档，不受性别和年龄限制的鞋，适合每个人。而且这又是全家人都能穿的品牌鞋。

休闲鞋从女式到男式，结合各种风格风格的成长的品牌鞋。

从实体店,公司网上商城到百货商场网,本店网站等KZ和DANDA的活动领域继续扩大。我们MKS公司要将和服装一样正直地来展现,以后也尽量使用最好的原材料来制鞋,维持韩国设计及韩国生产。
MOM'S CO., LTD.

妈妈氏有限公司

706, City Office Tower, Yanghunno -411, Jungwon-gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, South Korea

Euna-Park(朴恩恩) / Kibum-Yoon(尹基勋)

TEL : +82-10-6660-3810 / +82-10-4258-2406

euna_3810@daum.net / kibum@hanmail.net / www.momsfnb.co.kr

**Items**

- 妈妈氏快煮糙米面 (胡萝卜，南瓜，西兰花) 4种
  - 妈妈氏采用精选大米。
  - 选用的大米比一般大米所含营养的多几十倍。
  - 并且有利于消化吸收。
  - 妈妈氏将大米再加上切切工程精细的胡萝卜，南瓜，西兰花放在一起，非常方便。

- 妈妈氏发酵乳草莓粒 / 妈妈氏发酵乳苹果粒
  - 不含任何防腐剂，添加料，色素等一切化学添加物的发酵乳。
  - 利用刚采摘的草莓与苹果70%和乳酸菌制作而成的良心发酵乳。
  - 入口即化的口感不会让您有卡喉咙的担忧。

**妈妈氏快煮蔬菜大米 (中期/后期辅食，简便食品)**

- 可以将大米，五种蔬菜，两种蘑菇和三种农作物混合于一体。
- 打开包装并倒入水后，只需煮熟就完成的革命性产品。
- 可以添加牛肉，鸡肉，豆腐等等可以制作得多样化。
- 不用再切切洗洗了，所有繁杂的事情都交给妈妈氏解决吧。

**妈妈氏思科智能辅食 想要健康吃成“理赔”**

妈妈氏从妈妈时期开始积累下来的经验和记忆为基础，制作健康食品。妈妈氏尊重LOHAS(Lifestyle of Health and Sustainability)的理念以及为了实现乐活理念不仅选择食材的方式而制作方式也希望大家做为希望的孩子的健康和未来做好希望的石。妈妈氏遵守着的制作过程都值得骄傲的品质是希望有人帮忙的期待创立了“妈妈氏”。只选用健康和无添加的食材以及坚持自然的方法做出最好的食物的食谱，我“妈妈氏”和全家人能放心的食物。向大家展示通过妈妈氏以及无数次的验证以及反复的研究之后终于开发出的“妈妈氏”。
MOMS TREASURE CO., LTD.

#202, 30, BUKHANG-RO 193BEO-N-GIL, SEO-GU, INCHEON, KOREA

HYOJIN CHOI (Manager)
TEL: +82-32-258-6200
FAX: +82-32-258-6201
hyojin506@momtreasure.co.kr
www.ubmom.com

**PPSU Straw Cup**

MOMS TREASURE成立于2018年，以婴儿的生长和安全为核心，我们是一个善于创新和创意力开发产品，以传达新价值的企业。我们通过多年来的研究和相关行业的经验，上市了婴儿使用方便的防止溢流PPSU吸管杯。我们把重点放在保证最好的质量上，要坚持不断地努力。

为了将要当妈妈，以便你们能自由的选择，UBMOM是一直要相信品牌是父母。我们追求教育意义和日常生活的便利，而为创造公益性和超前意识价值，我们尽心尽力。而且我们要实现从婴儿和妈妈的优秀的产品开发，要坚持不断地努力。

**PPSU Baby Bottle**

**Baby Product Strength**

- 奶嘴可互换
- PPSU BPA-FREE
- 柔软的吸管接口
- 防止溢流盖盖片
- 智能茶杯
- 旋转式安全把
- 吸管兼容性
- 空气细胞阀门
NASPA CO., LTD.

19-15, Bonggol-gil 134 beon-gil Gpo-eup, Gwangju-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea

Tel: +82-70-4102-6025
Fax: +82-32-762-6025

naspa_story@naver.com
http://naspa.co.kr

Items
- NASPA BIRCH BUMPER BED
- ROLL SKETCH PLAYHOUSE

NASPA BIRCH BUMPER BED

Three-function handmade bumper bed.
Remove the bumper to transform into a toddler’s bed and Playhouse!
If you remove the bumper, Toddler bed! Up to the play house!

For newborns...
A bumper bed is indeed necessary but cannot be used for a long time. However, we developed a bumper bed that can be used for a long time by making it transformable into a toddler’s bed by removing the bumper. With a playhouse design that fits well with children’s play area!

Till 7 years old ~!

NASPA DESIGN FURNITURE
Decorating a baby’s room is one of the most important things for expectant mothers. What to choose for decoration concept and what would be the best main color... Mothers believe that the very first thing parents can do for their baby on the way to the world is decorating the baby’s space beautiful and safe.

Furniture wonderful for decorating a baby’s room and that my baby can use safely. Children’s furniture not only childlike so mothers can feel close. And children’s furniture that will keep the story of youth as the baby grows up.

ROLL SKETCH PLAYHOUSE

For art play, which is one of the children’s representative plays, an easy-to-draw function has been added. Children can express their thoughts by drawing. It also contributes to the development of the right brain influencing sensitivity, sense, and creativity. Child’s space (emotional development) + art play (development of the right brain). It really catches two pigeons with one bean!
NATURAL CHOICE CO., LTD.

417, Natural Science 8/D, 20 Hoseo no 79gil, Baebang-eup, Asan-si, Chungnam 31499, Korea
PARK KEUN HYOUNG
TEL: +82-70-7116-7162
khparkk6@gmail.com
FAX: +82-41-534-5642
http://naturalchoice.koreasme.com

Items
- Freeze dried Apple, Pear, Strawberry, Tangerine

Apple Crunch
- 100% Natural product
- Freeze dried fruit snacks
- No sugar, No additives, No preservative
- Product Type: Real sliced Apple
- Net Weight: 20g/pc
- Package Size: 15cm x 20.5cm (standing pouch bag)

Strawberry Crunch
- 100% Natural product
- Freeze dried fruit snacks
- No sugar, No additives, No preservative
- Product Type: Real whole Strawberry
- Net Weight: 13g/pc
- Package Size: 15cm x 20.5cm (standing pouch bag)

Pear Crunch
- 100% Natural product
- Freeze dried fruit snacks
- No sugar, No additives, No preservative
- Product Type: Real sliced Pear
- Net Weight: 20g/pc
- Package Size: 15cm x 20.5cm (standing pouch bag)

Mandarin Orange Crunch
- 100% Natural product
- Freeze dried fruit snacks
- No sugar, No additives, No preservative
- Product Type: Real whole Mandarin Orange
- Net Weight: 12g/pc
- Package Size: 15cm x 20.5cm (standing pouch bag)

Natural Choice is a food manufacturer that conducts contract R&D, works as OEM in the biotechnology and the food industries, provides functionality & safety analysis, and processes and supplies environmentally friendly high value-added agricultural products based on research and development for safe food manufacturing.

First, we live up to our motto of making food safe with rigorous safety rules. We are committed to developing marketable products by applying accurate analysis and our specialized R&D system.

Second, we have applied future promising and organic processing technologies to environmentally friendly agricultural products, like organic or pesticide-free foods.

We have established our own food safety management system (ISO 22000) to manufacture and supply superior eco-friendly products. We at Natural Choice are committed to providing each and every consumer with the best quality products and services to satisfy consumer needs.
NovelWorks
诺威科

#8-1001, 70 Doossan-ro, Geumcheon-gu, Seoul, Korea

junghwa Lee(Manager)

TEL: +82-2-2169-2289
FAX: +82-2-2169-2389

jhlee@novel-works.com

www.novel-works.com

NovelWorks保护儿童免受细菌和有害物质的侵害。
NovelWorks是一家致力于创造儿童健康成长环境的公司。通过环保型UV LED技术开发和制造各种婴儿消毒杀菌机和空气净化器。我们不断投资研发创新和卓越的设计产品。

**Items**

- 空气杀菌器(Air purifier)
- 灭菌器储存盒(Sterilizer storage)
- 自动泡沫皂液器(Auto foam dispenser)
- 牙刷消毒器(Toothbrush sterilizer)

**空气杀菌器(Air purifier)**

- 使用四个过滤器进行空气净化
- 防尘网
- 便携式电池
- 内置蓝牙扬声器
- 小夜灯

**自动泡沫皂液器(Auto foam dispenser)**

- 让孩子们轻松洗手
- 防止洗手教育
- 内置充电电池

**灭菌器储存盒(Sterilizer storage)**

- 玻璃消毒箱由环保材质制成
- 合适尺寸易于使用
- 不使用时可以折叠

**牙刷消毒器(Toothbrush sterilizer)**

- 使用UV-C进行牙刷消毒
- 电池可使用4个月
- 可拆卸模块，易于清洁
- 每5小时自动灭菌
OPTOLED CO., LTD.

3F, 68, Dongyeong-daero 2077 beon-gil, Giheung-gu, Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea
Rachel Kim (CEO)
TEL : +82-31-203-5228
FAX : +82-31-273-5228
sales@optoleds.com
http://www.uv-pot.com

Items

UVPOT

UVPOT is a premium portable sterilizer for infants who have weak immunity. This is a portable product differentiated from existing baby bottle sterilizers which can be used indoors only.

uvpot

OptoLED is a company specializing in disinfection products that want to make convenient and innovative products in our life with 10 years of know-how in LED research and development. UVPOt is a first product developed by OptoLED, and a sterilization-proof portable baby bottle sterilizer made of UV LED which is an eco-friendly light source.

- Environment friendly product with no heavy metals such as mercury(Hg).
- Semi-permanent product with no need for exchanging lamps.
- Possible to sterilize the product intensively with the close use of the sterilization part.
- Suitable for hygienic activities for families who frequently have outdoor activities and travels.
- Possible to use anytime anywhere as it is recharged with a battery.
- Easy operation with one-touch control.
ORGANIC LOVE CO., LTD.

2F, 135, Hakta-ro, Buk-gu, Busan, Republic of Korea

TEL: +82-51-363-9556
FAX: +82-51-719-9558
sz_zicaibaobao@163.com
www.ourangel.co.kr

Items

• 紫菜宝宝 紫菜碎 / ANGEL GIM CRISPY SEAWEED FLAKES
• 紫菜宝宝 春/夏/秋/冬 / ANGEL GIM SEAWEED CRISPS ANGELS

紫菜宝宝 紫菜碎 / ANGEL GIM CRISPY SEAWEED FLAKES

- 使用无公害有机紫菜原料和韩国的新鲜原材料，是获得韩国有机认证的“有机紫菜花菜”。
- HACCP认证 - 从原材料的入库开始，到产品传送到顾客，为全过程实施良好生产管理程序。
- 一罐一囊的小包装，携带或外出的容器十分方便，可随时随地为孩子准备营养丰富的一餐。

This is the organic seasoned laver for children with organic seaweed from Musan farm and fresh ingredients of Korea that have all been certified organic in Korea.

HACCP certification - This is the process of blocking all hazardous aspects from the warehousing of ingredients until the delivery of the product to customers. It is packaged in small portions great for outings or picnics. You can prepare a nutritious meal any time and any where for children.

紫菜宝宝 春/夏/秋/冬 / ANGEL GIM SEAWEED CRISPS ANGELS

- 韩国的美丽"GIM"的味道
- 使用无公害有机紫菜有级蔬菜。
  春天-杏仁和芝麻，夏天-椰子的浓香，秋天-富含鳗鱼的紫菜，
  冬天-玉米的清香

The beautiful taste of "GIM" from Korea.Use of organic seaweed from Musan farm.
The combination of almonds and sesame seeds.
Deep aroma of coconut.
Gim with anchovies.The aroma of brown rice.
OUIBENE BENE

8th floor EM Tower, 277-9, Seongsu-dong, Seongdong-gu, Seoul, Korea

Andrew Kim

TEL: +82-70-7799-2060 3  FAX: +82-2-797-0919

sales@benebene.co.kr  www.benebene.com

• 关于我们
品牌名“benebene”在意大利语中常为“真好，真好！”，蕴含着对孩子的爱和孩子们喜欢的品牌理念。

建议采用时尚流行设计的纯棉材质、并通过鲜艳色彩和高级材质来表现高级感。

以“Simple & stylish”为基本理念，拥有从日常服装到派对服装的多种风格。

深受喜爱的benebene正在成为专为孩子们打造的生活品牌。

Items

- 装饰系列

BeneBene大分为婴儿、女童、男童、首饰、印花，5个系列。

婴儿 - 新生、6m、12m、18m、24m

• 主题BeneBene单色调的婴儿系列。

女童 - 3T、4T、6T、8T

• 从为了可爱少女们的巴黎风格的日常款到精心打扮的正式礼服。

男童 - 3T、4T、6T、8T

• 从舒适的日常款到可以展现正式风格的特殊装。

首饰

• BENE BENE的首饰系列是整个装扮的亮点，充满可爱与高质感。

印花

• 以与世界著名时尚设计师一起合作制作的BENEBENE的儿童色彩“flower print line”系列为主。

作为更加突出BeneBene的魅力的必备系列，深受大家喜爱。

目前韩国全国有32家实体店和网店。
PACOWARE INC.

212, Industry-Academic Cooperation Hall, 195 Dalgabeol-daero, Dalseo-gu, Daegu 42601, Republic of Korea

Ingyu Lee
TEL: +82-10-6515-4809
bob@paceware.com

PACOWARE

- Pacoware Inc. in South Korea was founded in 2017 for improving children's play cultures how to have they interact with technology without losing the value of hands-on play.

We are trying to provide correct play direction using the convergence of new technology and hands-on physical toys.

Our main product called “AniBlock” is making it to them that can encourage creativity, imagination and expression of feelings and recognizing different shapes and sizes, putting things in order and developing logic without losing the value of hands-on play.

**Items**

- AniBlock
  - AniBlock is a "block puzzle" where players use 11 types of plastic polyomino blocks including monomino, block boards, and the provided pattern guides to find solutions through various strategies
  - AniBlock connects to smart devices to offer an intuitively designed "AR(augmented reality)
    "Guide" and "AR Alive", providing extra enjoyment beyond the puzzle itself.

**AniBlock First Collection**

- AniBlock app
- AniBlock blocks

- **Larger Volume**
  - AniBlock First Collection 2 Colors Part I
  - AniBlock First Collection 2 Colors Part II
  - AniBlock First Collection 4 Colors
  - AniBlock First Collection 6 Colors
  - AniBlock First Collection 8 Colors
  - AniBlock & Octonauts
Jellymom is a famous brand in the world to think only of Baby and mothers in the world. Since July, 2004 we established, we have invested our many effort and R&D only. Good baby products Our baby seat and products are exported to many countries around the world are getting a lot of love.

We are keeping that strict quality control, using carefully selected raw materials harmless humans do our best to make Baby products (Baby safety seat, High Chair, Tray, Sofa, seat pad, Baby Mask etc.). And we will do our best to make best safe, good design, comfortable, products for baby and mothers in the world. For a safe and happy baby.

JELLYMOM WISE CHAIR

Feature:
- 4 stages Premium booster seat
- Easy and secure Feeding Seat
- Removable Soft seat and Tray

Function:
1. Use as headrest protecting baby’s neck and helping spine growth for your baby
2. Tray Kit: turned down side, you can use it as weaning food tray and toy tray
3. Using Booster seat it changing seat to cushion.

Feature:
- 可以作餐椅輔助椅子

Function:
1. 放在安全帶上，也可以用headrest功能舒適地使用
2. 从3岁开始安装Soft cushion可以长期使用
3. 设有安全带，固定在餐桌椅子上，用作辅助座椅

JELLYMOM WISE CHAIR

展示品	- JELLYMOM WISE CHAIR

PUTECH CO., LTD.

367-4 Toseong-ro, Hwangnam-eup, Hwaseong-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea
EUN SUK SEO
TEL: +82-70-7500-6710
mkt@jellymom.co.kr
FAX: +82-70-7500-8711
www.jellymom.co.kr
SILICHEM CO., LTD.

#8028L302 Technoparck 365 Samjeong-dong, Ojeong-gu, Bucheon-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Suki Lee
TEL: +82-32-581-2141  FAX: +82-32-581-2136
silichem@nate.com  www.i-nounou.com

**Items**

展品

- 方便妈妈们哺乳的产品

吸管杯(sippy cup)

- 材质：PESIL PP 橡胶
- 特点：
  1. 附盖吸管：吸管可以盖盖子顶部紧密粘贴，移动时防止漏水
  2. 防止漏奶现象：在开盖吸管时，为了防止在吸管上残留的饮料，设计成了旋转式设计
  3. 柔软的吸管嘴：考虑到宝宝较硬的摄入量，采用十字切口，以及高吸胶质材料
  4. 空气阀门：确保外部空气在瓶体内，维持压力平衡，
  5. 多种颜色性：吸管和吸管可以组配，经济多用途吸管杯
  6. 防止泄漏功能：防止因压力差而产生的泄漏（热饮料/冰饮料）
  7. 安全旋转型手柄：手柄旋转，保护孩子的手面，防止打开盖子
  8. PESU材料：耐热性和耐用性优良，热水消毒，BPA-Free环保安心材料

替换用吸嘴(replacement straw)

- 材质：LSR(液态硅胶)
- 特点：
  1. 自动调节吸入口，十字切口，
  2. 安装防止返流的空气阀门系统
  3. 使用高吸胶质橡胶材质，使其易于咬住，
  4. 分离型吸管构造可干净，简便地清洗，
  5. 可互换到底座内径（入口）4.5cm的产品上

新款硅胶牙胶辅食软勺

- 材质：硅胶
- 特点：
  1. 在韩国本土制造的辅食软勺；严格遵循安全标准，在韩国本土直接生产制造的产品。
  2. 科学配重，舒适握感：采用人体工学设计，为儿童专用设计。
  3. 可用作牙齿刷：采用硅胶材质制作，保护牙齿不伤牙釉质，可稀释牙膏使用，可诱 发儿童的趣味性，亦可用作牙刷。
  4. 安全性：BPA FREE产品，可安心使用

(韩)Silichem自1997年起开展硅胶(Silicone)业务，利用硅胶研发和生产电子电器产品、医疗用品、功能性硅胶片(sheet)，LED硅胶材料等产品。

基于硅胶产品与材料领域的丰富生产研发经验，公司在执行绝缘领域项目的同时，也致力于与电子、影像、LED照明等各领域知名企业的研发、产品量产合作。

为满足顾客的多样需求，(韩)Silichem秉承“顶级品质从我做起”的理念，以专业生产硅胶材质和硅胶产品的企业理念，不断追求着变化与创新。

自2007年起，公司开始生产婴幼儿用品，为阿卡那AGABANG和HAPPY LAND进行OEM定点生产，目前已引出自有品牌i-nounou，产品出口到越南、中国、新加坡等国。i-nounou只研发生产有益孩子健康的环保产品。
Smart Brain Co., Ltd. makes products of Dad’s sincerity of wanting all the babies with the world to grow up into “good baby”. We have been endeavoring and researching from being a small baby products developer until becoming the company with No.1 market share of PU chair for infants. We have been leading the baby products market by developing products that match market and trends and by developing premier quality products with functions and quantity. For our precious children! We will always be a company “faithful to the basics”. “With the heart of dad” Smart brain strives to ensure that our children always have a good products.
UNIMOM CO.

110-19, Gajangsaneopseobuk-ro, Osan-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea 18102

John Hong
TEL: +82-70-8796-5577
FAX: +82-31-372-6782
info@unimom@naver.com
www.unimom.com

- Breast Pump
- Breastmilk Storage Bags

MINUET LCD

- The MINUET LCD is a simple, comfortable, and portable electric breast pump. It has unique 7 unique patterns of massage mode and 7 levels of expression mode plus 2 special patterns of expression mode. MINUET LCD provides more suction rhythm options compared to other brands. MINUET LCD has a hygienic backflow protection system and the ability to upgrade to a double pump. With compact and light weight, mom can enjoy for convenient on the go expressing.

Features of MINUET LCD
1. Unique Massage & Expression Pattern – Comfort Phase
2. Rechargeable Battery and USB cable available for operating
3. Longer Usage Time
4. Easy switch from electric to manual breast pump
5. Unique Comfortable Massage While Expressing
6. Convenient 360° swivel of Breast Shield Cap
7. LCD Display
8. Closed System
9. Portable & Quiet

- 'My unique love for a baby'
Unimom are fast becoming the biggest force in quality breastfeeding products at a very affordable price. We stock hospital strength double pumps, ultra light portable pumps, manual pumps, plus an abundant array of breast milk storage options - there's something here for every new mum.

Unimom understand the unique relationship between mother and baby. We also understand that every mother's needs are unique. That is why we have developed a unique range of breastfeeding tools to assist you on your journey.

Love your baby with Unimom

Premium Breastmilk Storage Bags

- These larger volume (8 oz.) self-standing, leak proof freezer safe Unimom bags are designed to take up less space and make storing and transporting breast milk easy and efficient. Durable, quality bags that will ensure you can store your precious milk for the longest duration possible while preserving all the great nutrients that you provide for your baby.

Features:
- LEAK PROOF: Our milk and formula bags are super thick, durable and resilient so you won’t have to worry about leaks or spills. Made with a double layer of plastic and a double zip locking seal at the top.
- SPACE SAVING, SELF STANDING: Store these bags in your fridge or freeze vertically or horizontally for added convenience. Stand them up on a counter to fill or empty without spills or losing a drop.
- BPA, LEAD & PHthalate FREE: Protect your newborn baby from harmful chemicals like phthalate, bisphenol A (BPA) and lead. All Unimom products are 100% safe for you and your babies.
- EASY RIP FOR EASY POUR: The top of the bag is designed to rip off easily so you can pour into a bottle simply without the milk spilling out the sides or making a mess. Pump, store and feed with ease.
- BULK SUPPLY: Choose from packages of 100 or 50 oz (240ml) bags with graduated markings in milliliters and ounces, as well as name, date and time labels. The bags are freezer and microwave safe.
WINWINFISH CORP.

芸芸水产

20 Jungang-ro 378, Yangpyeong-eup, Yangpyeong-gun, Gyeonggi-do, KOREA

TAO JIAYUE (茅嘉悦) Manager

TEL: +82-70-4640-0128
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芸芸水产成立于2001年，是韩国水产品加工流通专业企业。公司提供虾肉、蛤蜊肉、墨鱼肉等贝类以及青花鱼、鲅鱼、鱿鱼、鳗鱼等冷冻鱼类产品。2013年，公司在韩国出口婴幼儿辅食系列食品，受到市场青睐并建立“WINWINFOOD（芸芸食品）”品牌。

**展品**

WINWINFOOD婴幼儿辅食产品

- 虾油肉
- 海参油
- 花生酱
- 鱼油肉
- 鳕鱼芒果泥
- 草莓泥
- 胡萝卜泥
- 鳕鱼泥
- 芝士泥
- 番茄泥
- 菠菜泥
- 藜麦泥
- 虾泥
- 鱿鱼泥
- 鳕鱼泥
- 芝士泥
- 鳕鱼泥
- 胡萝卜泥
- 营养泥

- **净重量**：80g
- **配料**：100%鳕鱼肉
- **贮存条件**：-18℃以下冷冻保存
- **食用方法**：解冻后加热水食用
- **食用年龄**：6个月以上
- **保存说明**：鳕鱼猪肉(初期)，鳕鱼蔬菜蛋黄泥(中后期)，鳕鱼丸子(后期)
- **营养成分**：高蛋白
- **配方**：鳕鱼肉、蔬菜、蛋黄

**展品**

芸芸水产

出口至中国的婴幼儿辅食产品共有8种。这些产品包括虾油肉、鱼油肉、海参肉、鳕鱼肉和胡萝卜泥、西兰花泥、紫菜泥等。所有产品均使用进口原料，在加工过程中无任何添加剂，是用纯肉制作而成的健康食品。所有产品经过严格的加工及包装程序，开罐后即可直接用于烹饪。本产品适合0～3岁婴幼儿食用。

- **WINWIN**: 消费者、生产者、流通方的多赢共生系统
**YANGYANG INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.**

- **908-11, Siheung-daero, Siheung-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea**
- **CHI: KYUMIN PARK (Deputy General Manager) / 林均民 (副總)**
- **ENG: GAEUN LIM (Deputy General Manager) / 林烈展 (副總)**
- **TEL: +82-31-315-7200**
- **FAX: +82-31-314-0385**
- **kleall@naver.com**
- **www.kleall.com (Brand page)**
- **www.e-yangyang.co.kr (Official website)**

**Items**

- **LAUNDRY DETERGENT / 洗衣液**
- **FABRIC SOFTENER / 柔軟劑**
- **FOAMY HAND SOAP / 洗手液**
- **BABY BOTTLE CLEANSER / 奶瓶洗潔精**
- **FACE & BODY SOAP / 潔面香皂**
- **LAUNDRY SOAP / 洗衣肥皂**

**OEM / ODM Products - 貼牌生產商 / 原始設計製造商**

- **Own Brand Products _ Klee All - 自有品牌產品**

  - **洗衣液**
    - 100% 植物性洗衣成分
    - 获专利的复合植物萃取物
    - 对敏感婴儿肌肤安心/安全的洗衣液

  - **柔護液**
    - 100% 植物性洗液成分
    - 为敏感肌肤者，具有保湿、镇静、抗敏、改善肤质的综合功效

  - **潔面香皂**
    - 以精选纯植物基，可产生丰富泡沫
    - 植物油具有抗過敏性
    - 天然萃取物，可有效保湿，镇静宝宝肌肤

  - **奶瓶洗潔精**
    - 100% 食品添加物成分
    - 可安全洗除奶瓶内的奶渍与油渍
    - 可安心/安全使用，即便留有洗洁精残渣也不怕

  - **洗衣肥皂**
    - 植物性（棕榈、橄榄等）肥皂粉，洗涤效果十分出色
    - 淡淡的精油香味

  - **洗发沐浴露**
    - 100% 植物性清洁成分
    - 含PCMX成分，具有出色的杀菌/抗黴功效
YOYO B&B company is a research and development firm specializing in soap bubbles. We can provide an enjoyable and artistic performance using our high quality bubbles. Our soap bubble has specific properties. It does not burst easily even after being touched by the hand. They are also made of mild ingredients and are designed to last longer. It is made from natural plant-derived ingredient such as sugar content of coconut, palm oil. That’s why it doesn’t cause irritation onto the skin.

YOYO Bubbles company can provide various fun experiences for children. We used to arrange specific events such as bubble shows and stage production. We support your performances by improving our technical service. Thank you so much.

---

**blower bubble set**

YOYO Bubble is a non-toxic soap bubble solution that adds to the safety of our children’s skin. We use naturally extracted surfactant using ingredient extracted from natural cellulose, natural palm and coconut.